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: , January 22.

' S v. RESOLUTIONS . (

Tiv xf r Timtw! tn allow him to in
rjx

The yeas and nays - were . ordered on
demand of Mr. Korment, and the mo--;

tion prevailed. Yeas 66, nays 47, i
BiU to amend sees. 12, chap. 104, of

Battle's BevisaL Laid, on the table; w
rBill to repeal sec 5 and 6, chap 2, of

Battle's BevisaL v Repeals the allow
AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

iHariri' mot with roch flattering succesa In the

Wholesale and Betafl Crocker business since I
opened last November, and from the fact that I

hare received many orders 'fronl merchants In

North and South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama,

of 514500 to the sute Agricultural
Society. The bill was read second time.

Jones called for explanation of the
and Mr, Armstrong, who introduc-

ed the bill, explained its provisions and
bill passed second o timers Mr. Bost

moved that the further consideration of

BANGE. ,, LEMO!If i :

O ORANGE. LEMOgN 2LEMOSLS
"bangk. LEMOg

for
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St.
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The greatest luxury of the
age (60c per pound.) Also
remember that be keeps .

the finest assortment of By
Candies ever seen In Char-
lotte. t3& Ladies partic
ularly umtea to can.

of
VANILLA CHOCOLAT EBK
V AKTt.T.A- - CHOCOLAT E
7 ANILLA CHOCOLAT gBy

v ANILLA. CHOCOLAT gjgB

Jan 18

"RISING SUN."JHE

According to the command of Joshua of old, al

though repudiated by the "Jasper Philosophy " of

the new, is now standing stUL at the Old Place, on

Trade Street, opposite the Market House, plus

Hornet Fire Engine Hall, where the light of reason

Uumlnates the surrounding atmosphere, which in

vests all things with the glow of Inspiration, and

the world no longer seems

" A fleeting show.
To man's Ulusion given,'

Once on a time, in another Hemisphere, "Man's

Illusion" was checkmated and fanaticism stamped

out in the Holy Wars of the Cross vs. the Crescent,

(the Crusades). Two million men were killed and

a pyramid was erected from the bones from one

battle-fiel- d alone, near Nleve, by Solyman, as a
monument to their fanaticism, and the Saracens

drank beer out of their skulls. Since then, fol-

lowing the Reformation, In Christian conflicts (so

called,) fifty mUlion more were slain " aU by Di

vine appointment" mafcing probably In all, 100,

000,000 who have victimized themselves to their
falth- - Peter HermIt had nothing to do with

the latter conflicts. He had Peter'd out some time

previous. The present Hermit who runs the

"RISING SUN"

is pleased to say that he has received his stock

since Christmas, and has now on hand FERRY'S

CELEBRATED GARDEN SEEDS (warranted to

come up without the crusade of your neighbor's

chickens), In addition to his stock of Candies, Nuts

Raisins, Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Lard,

Sardines, Canned Fruits. Apples and Oranges. In
fact everything kept ma Confectionery and Gro- -

eery. C & HOLTON.

Jan 19
Democrat and Home copy.

iljeaX Estate.
REAL ESTATE,

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed in my
hands for sale.

THOS. F. DRAYTON,
declO Charlotte, N. C.

RENT. FOR RENT. FOB RENHHFOR RENT. FOR RENT. FOR BEN JL

10 Room House, two blocks from public square,
per montn.

: 5 Boom House, acre of ground attached, four
blocks from public square, $16 per month.

7 Boom House, with 6 acres of land attached,
pnee $iou per year.

7 Boom House, four blocks from public square,
$15 per month.

.
FOB, SALE.

4 Room House, with good lot, price J1 ,200.

4 Room House, with good lot, price $700.

5 Boom House, with acre and half of land, four
mocks irom public square, price 3,ooo.

WANTED.

7 to 10 Room House, near pubUc square.

8 to 4 Room House, near public square.
' -- CaIlat ''I

,
DAWSON 4 COT3,

Old Bank of Mecklenburg Building.

deel8 .. .. ..,

gjetxtisttng.
R. A W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST

OFFICE OVER L. B. WBISTON & GO'S

i4t ?U.hMi U.t 8TOBViX

; inth. 25 years' experience 1 guarantee entire
atisfaetion t 1 iu-nsri- ) IUv Ian 11

TfTILSON BUBWELL, Dbcgoibts, .
i Have lust received,'

"'r ' " Gelaanv,
Cornstarch,

tj it.- -

Sherry WlneJ ..-- '

Flavoring Extracts,
r An of the best quality for retail trade.
declS - - - '

BUTTERICK7S

METROPOLITAN FASHION SHEETS,

And Patterns of Garments for February received

TTDDY A BROTHER'S.
Janl7

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1879.

THG ,EGIStiATl7BE.
the

SENATE.
, ; Raleigh Observer. to

Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1879.

MEMORIALS.

By Mr. Hoyle,from citizens of Town-
ship

.

'No. 4, Cleaveland county, probibit-in- e

the sale of spirituous liquor .within; at
two mixes ui owre , r" iv""

MESSAGE FKOM THE HOUSE.

a momnrial from citizens of Vireinia
in regard to the State debt, accompanied
Yiu a mpnfTR of transmission from the
Governor. The House asked the Sen-

ate to concur in printing. The Senate
declined to concur, and referred the
memorial to the committee on the State
debt.

RESOLUTIONS.

ttv Mr. WaddelL in relation to jus the
tices of the peace, that a joint commit-
tee be appointed to nominate justices of
thft raace in place of those whose term
will soon expire, and that these nomi
nations be voted on in tne aenaie on
TpAhniarv 18th at 12 m.

By Mr Respass, instructing the judi-
ciary committee to report a bill to
fine the regulation and jurisdiction of
magistrates.

BILLS.

By Mr. Everett, a bill to suppress in nf
temperance, pauperism anu crime.

By Mr. Eaves, a bill to submit the
question of prohibition and license to
the voters of the town of Rutherford-ton- .

By Mr. Dancy, a bill to allow the peo-

ple
of

of North Carolina to elect their
county commissioners.

By Mr. Ormond, a bill to prevent the
use of intoxicating liquors in the cap-ito- l.

CALENDAR.

S. B. 91, to incorporate Brevard Sta-
tion, Gaston third read--
.

county,
,

passed.........

i.R. 115, in relation ta appointing a
joint committee to nominate magis-
trates, said committee to report on Tues-
day, February 18th, at 12 m. Passed
second reading and engrossed for the
House.

S. B. 195, concerning the elections for
the year 1878 legalizing the elections of
registers of deeds and members of Con-
gress. Passed third reading.

S. B. 152, repeals so much of chap. 141,
laws of 1876-'7- 7, as refers to the election
of county ' commissioners and justices
of the peace, and provides that they
shall be elected the same as before the
.nnstitiition was amended. Mr. "Ever--

v ett moved to lay on the table. Ayes
'29, noes 17.

. S. B. 165, in favor of North Carolina
soldiers who lost their eyesight in the
Confederate- - service, on motion of Mr.
.Leach recommitted, to tne committee
on propositions-an- d grievances.

S. R. 179, to make conductors on rail
road trains and station agents conserv-
ators of the peace! on motion of Mr,
Alexander, was recommitted to the ju
diciary committee.

S. B. 180, to regulate the sessions of
panel juries, provides that grand juries
of the Superior Court shall adjourn at
5 o'clock on the sixth day. and of the
Inferior Court at 5 o'clock on the third
day of their session. This was amend- -

ed, on motion of Mr. Snow, to include
criminal courts. Passed second read
ing.

S. B. 166, in favor of soldiers who lost
their eyesight in the Confederate ser
vice, was tabled.

S. B. 52, to make justices of the peace
ex-ome- io xamrers in . the counties in
which they reside, passed its third read--

Y. ' '

. . .
is. 51, to aenne tne criminal juris

diction of tne justices or tne peace,
Mr. Henderson explained that this

bill was to do away with the technical
requirements ' and only to define their
criminal jurisdiction in accordance with
the constitution. He said the bill met
the approval of the people, the bar and
everybody. . The effect of the bill would
be to give civil suitors a chance before

. the Superior Courts, which they could
not have so long as the Superior Courts'
UU1 WiU) UtlLCU UU UV tlltJBB U11UU1 UL- -

fences which magistrates could easily
dispose or.

Mr. Respass did not like the part that
referred to imprisonment for costs. Too
many .of the people liked that and would
seek opportunities to avail themselves
of the offer to procure food. He was in
favor of farming them out and making
them pay the costs by their labor. He
recited a case in his 'county where at a
candy , pulling two persons passed a
blow, It went through three terms of
the Superior Court, cost the county four
hundred dollars, while the parties were
fined one cent and costs, and neither
party were able to pay the costs, so the
county had it all to da If it had been
before a magistrate the cost would not
have been over live dollars. This was
hard nnon the nwonlfi. and t.Vtfiv rallflri
for reform in,the costs of these minor
offences. These laws were now odious,
expensive and ruinous, and the people
demanded a bill like this. '

Mr. Austin favored the bill. The old
farmer was one of the best conservators
of the people. He could-bett- er adjust

- difficulties amonzneiehbors than courts.
The yeomanry of the country could be
trusted: they demanded this law and
were bound to have it

Mr. Everett thought there might arise
a conflict between a mayor and justice
of the peace, and both might try for the
same offence; stilL he was in favor of
the bill.- Mr. Davidson said that he had no idea
anything he might say would arrest the
progress of this i bill. He recognized
the fact that there de--- was a "popular. .j n.m ii... i j. - ? pjuanu lur ii, out ne arose siinpiy ior
the purpose of uttering his protest to
the principle that "popular clamor"

.5 alone should be permitted to, dictate
; our criminal law. The ideas embraced
m tnia Din were not.newv. Since 1870,

' every Legislature liad attempted to give
them force, and every attempt had

' made the "confusion worse confound
ed. The uniform testimony of our
juiges. and attentive observers of the
operations of the law, is that the exper
iments heretofore made in this direc
tion hare 'been utter 'failures. . Until

' some means are provided tor increase
ing the facilities and motives of our
m igistrates for acquiring accurate know

, wledge of and experience in administer- -'

in 2 the criminal law. this will ever be so.
Tie offences to which the bill refers are
minor offences, it is true, but these are

v of most- - freqnent occurrence, and tend
am ta t. n nisr.n manna nr unmet-- than

. all othersfcfun ms opinion tne passage
or me viu wuuiu iuu me criminal law
nf its terrors for evil doers, and iut the
orderly, peaceful citizens at the mercy
of the vicious; and ne predicted over--
nrhfll miner considerations for the beace
of society .would compel the Senate of

R North Carolina, within five years, to re-

trace the step taken to-da-y. ' i j

The yeas and nays were called. . Yeas
43, nays a, on bcwuu ,v..6. ti

a B. 84, requinng the prosecutors in
. criminal proceedings in certain cases to

pay their own cosw.
12 M.

Af 10 .nVlnck:' noon, ' the . Senato
ifn nrnrpssion and marched to

iu' uVn fho TTnnse of Representa- -
. " fuf"J Ttinn of the Senate

declaring Zebulorf B.
, 2$?JJZ-- rTnited States Sena--

V ailW uuiJ i.-J-

tor, all of wnicn was uuiic
PTfter Senate

until
at 10 o'clock. ' - ;t

. ?', TT ft. INTERNAL EKVENUE.
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina, V: - utatesvuie, m. u., veoemuer ziw, into.

Seized for violation of United States Internal
Bevatue Laws, on Saturday, December 27th, '78

2 mules and 1 watron and harness, one barrel of
whiskey, the property of W.F Bums. ; ' -

x KnflM u herehr irfmn to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
fee at my office in Staiesvllle, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from

nereor, or tne same wui ne iorxenea to mo
United States. , J. J. MOTT, ;

J. G. Youhg, vouector.
Deputy.

)anl4woaw 1

JOTICE OE BK1ZUBX. .

. TTnued states Internal Bevenue. )

Collector's Office. 6th District North Carolina, V
StatesvUle, N. C cecemDer etn, xvt . f

Seized for violation' of United States Internal
Bevenue Laws, on Saturday, December 6th, 78:

Ten boxes Tobacco, as the property of J. F. Fare.

Nntlcw ia herebv eiven to the owner or claimants
the above described property to appear before

meat my office in StatesvUle, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J. J. MOTT,

dec25 4w oaw Collector.

OF SEIZURE.JOTTCE
TTnltad States Internal Bevenue.

Collector's Office. Bth Collection District, N. C.

StatesvUle, Dec. 18th, 1878,

Seized for violation of United States Internal
Revenue Laws, on Wednesday, December 18th,
1878:

Five boxes Tobacco, the property of T. C Striek

Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimants
the above described property to appear before

me at my office in StatesvUle, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States.

J. J. MOTT,
J. G. Yotjng, CoUeeton

Deputy.
Jan. 16-- 8t

FIELD BROS.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCE

AJLSO, PBOPBIKTOHS OF THB

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house has been newly furnished and is kept in

firstrclass style.

Terms, Per Day $ 2 00 I

I
Table Board, Per Month .. ' 16 00

"Omnibus and Carriages at every train,

FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors

BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.
deel

TADDILL HOUSE

GASTONIA, N C

BT

R. E. WADDILL
teblOtf.

CALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUS
HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUS E,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
CHABLOTTE, N. C,

S. P. CALDWELL. Proprietor

This house is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a first-clas- s

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

it a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

BATES rday, $1.25; per week, $6.00; per

month, $20.00; le board, $15.00 per month.
JanlO

Ruction Stilts.
XTOTICE.
A1

By virtue of the power conferred In mortgage
made by T.J. Wilkinson and Laura EL Wilkinson
to the Charlotte Building and Loan Association, I
will sell at public auction, a house and lot of land
fronting on the N. C Railroad, in souare No. 58.
beginning at a stake on the N. C Railroad and run
ning witn saia roaa to i a. frumps' comer, thence
with her line 180 feet to a stake, thence parallel
with said railroad 49 feet to J. B. Shannonnouse's
une, inence to me neginning, wmcn is now
ciaunea BUDjeci to saia mortgage Dy js. w. Mellon.
Said property to be sold at the court house door in
the city of Charlotte on the 1st Monday in March,:
1879, for cash, the amount due the Charlotte
Building and Loan Association being $229.25,
with cost of advertising and sale. r

R. E. COCHRANE, .

dec!9 tds Sec'y and Treas.

RUCTION

By Maxwell & Harrison,

Saturday, January 25th, 1879, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

FURNTTTJRE, TOBACCO, &c

Unlimited articles received until hour of sale.

Jan23tds

JEW LTVERY STABLE.

II you want first-cla- ss Carriages, Phaetons, Buar
gtes or Saddle Horses, go to the New Livery
Stable.

It you want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon to
meet arriving or departing trains, go to the New
Livery Stable. '

If you want your horses well fed and wen groomed
go to the New-Liver- y Stable. -

Careful drivers. Dromntness and rawumiihiA nHnaa
are our motto. .

mar28 v B. CHAMBERS & CQ.

Tffl PAT ' '

Especial attention to the retail trade, and all our
Goods are warranted of the best quality. .

'W1USON A BUBWELL,
declS Druggists

vestigate certain alleged frauds in his
election, and to pay for the same. : To

committee on proposiuoua auu ance
grievances. , . . Mr.

sheep husbandry. Propositions and bill,
grievances. ; the

i ,. BILLS. :

Rv Mr. Blocker, to amend, article 2, the
section 3, fixing the number of Senators at.

thirty and their term or omce at sia.
years." judiciary committee. ' .a

,iy Jar. Arurejr a w v

jurisdiction on the Inferior Court of
Mecklenburg county. Judiciary com- -
nutttee.

By Mr. Colwell: a bill to regulate in-
surance

ed.
in the State. Committee on in-

surance. '

By Mr. Ellison: a bill to give certain
persons the right of inheritance. Com-

mittee on judiciary.
By Mr. Lutterloh: a bill to amend

sec. 5, art. 5, of the constitution so that
General Assembly may exempt ma-

chinery used in mining or manufac-
tures. Judiciary committee.

By Mr. Christmas: a bill for the, re-

lief of persons wrongfully imprisoned. by
Propositions and grievances.

By Mr. Clark: a bill to amend the
landlord and tenant act Judiciary
committee.

Bv Mr. Paxton : a
'
bill

yto reduce the
number of grand jurors to 12. Judiciary
committee. - lic

By Mr. McCorkle: a bill for the relief
tne Winston. Salem & Mooresville of

Railroad. Committee on internal im-
provements.

The chair annnounced that at his own
request Mr. Berry had been taken from
the committee to investigate the affairs

the Western North Carolina Rail-
road, and Mr. Davis, of Catawba, sub-

stituted for him.
A message was received from the

Senate informing the House that that
body had refused to concur in the prop-
osition to print the memorial from the
creditors of the State. Also, asking the
concurrence of the House in a bill to
amend chapter 219, of the laws of 1876-'7- 7,

and a bill to enable the towns of
Goldsboro and Salisbury to collect ar-

rears of taxes. The bills were read and
appropriately referred.

UAUSJNDAK.
Resolution to raise a joint select com

mittee on Federal relations. Adopted.
Resolution concerning the election

laws (orders judiciary committee to
prepare a bill providing ror tne num
bering or ballots.) committee on priv-
ileges and elections.

Kesoiution in xavor or practical re
form. (Recites business depression and
says salaries must be cut down. Orders
judiciary committee to prepare a bill
cutting an salaries one nan.) commit
tee on salaries and lees.

Bill for the relief of prisoners confin
ed in the common jails. Read the sec-
ond time. ;

Mr. McCorkle read the opinion of the
Supreme Court in the case of Lewis vs.
the city of Raleigh, and argued there
from that the constitution demanded
that jails should be made decently com- -
lortable. He then stated that there was
now no statute carrying out the provis-
ions of the constitution in this behalf,
and that the bill was necessary.

The bill passed a second time, and
was then read and passed tne third
time. '

Bill for the protection of the people
from the depredations of discharged
convicts. (Penitentiary authorities to
send discharged convicts home.) Laid
on the table.

JOINT SESSION.

At 12 m. the Senate entered the hall
in a body, preceded by its officers, and
were provided witn seats on the right
of the Speaker.

The clerk of the Senate read so much
of the journal of that body of yester
day as appertained to tne election ot
Senator, and the clerk of the House of
Representatives read so much of the
journal of that body for yesterday as
pertained to tne same subject.

Mr.Moring.tne fspeaKer oi tne House,
thereupon arose and said :

Senators and members of the House
of Representatives : It appearing from
the journals of the General Assembly
of the State of North Carolina, compar-
ed in joint session, that the two houses
composing the same did, on Tuesday,
the 2lst day of January, A. D., 1879, in
conformity with the law, proceed to
elect a Senator to represent the State
in the Congress of the United States for
tne term commencing on the 4th day ot
March, 1879, and ending on the 4th day
March, A. D., 1885, and it also appearing
from said journals that the Hon. Zebu-Io- n

Baird Vance did, in said election,
receive a majority of all the votes in
each house of said General Assembly,
we, Thos. J. Jarvis, President of the
Senate, and John M. Moring, Speaker
of the House of Representatives, do
therefore hereby declare that the said
Zebulon Baird Vance is duly elected
Senator as aroresaid to represent tne
State of North Carolina in the Congress
of the United States.

The Senate thereupon returned to its
own chamber and the House resumed
the consideration of the calendar.

CALENDAR RESUMED.
Bill to regulate the official bonds of

sheriffs $5,000 for each representative
to which the county is entitled. Laid
on the table.

SPECIAL ORDER.
Bill to extend the Raleigh & Augusta

Air Line to Charlotte. Mr. Colwell
moved to refer the bill to the committee
on internal improvements and ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Jones saw no use for delay, the
bill was short and easily understood.

Mr. Covington thought that in mat
ters of this kind hurry ought to be avoid-
ed and action should be taken only up-
on due consideration. The committee
desires to consider the bill again and
should haye the privilege.

Mr. Jones said he did not desire to be
understood as wishing to force the bill
through: he did not oppose the motion
to refer but only the motion to print.

Mr. iiiocKer thought the House al-
ready understood the bill and saw no
use for printing.

Mr. Colwell said that it was an item
of small expense to print the bill as it
was so short and he thought all matters
of this kind ought to be maturely, con-sidere- d.

'
, '. ,. . ., V-,s.- :

Mr. Cooke agreed with Messrp. Jones
and Blocker; he saw no reason for the
delay in passing the bill. He knew this
was an important measure but it was
easily understood.

Mr. Carter,-- of Buncombersaid that
several members of the committee said
the opponents of the bill argued that
the bill would divert the trade of the
State to Norfolk and .would : be a blow
to the interests of the State in the North
Carolina Railroad company That these
suggestions were not made before the
committee and the committee desire to
reconsider tlieMmatter.' Without ex
pressing an opinion as to the , merits of
the bill he hoped it would be referred, i
...Messrs. Jones and Cooke on the state
ment of Mr. Carter withdrew.' their ob
jection to the motion to refer and print,
aim prevailed. t: v,t Mf-uv- s
v- - Mr. Turner moved to reconsider thn
vote just nacu saying-tha- t this bill cov
ered a Drancn or the fraud attempted to
be practiced by the company some years
since. That the charter 5would be held.
He then withdrew the motion to recon-
sider. -

Bill to amend an act to establish coun-ty governments;; (elects justices of thepeace . and , county a commissioners - by
PPuiar vote) was read the second time.
M(vclHke argued in favor of the bill.,

Hwes moved that the bill be laidon the table.

SCRIBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

WB GIRLS AMD BOYS. '

AN IDEAL CHILD HEN'S MAGAZHTK.

Messrs. Scribner A Co.. tn i7ication of ST. Nicholas,' in' Illustrated MagSe"
Girls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge aseditor. . Five years have passed sIticb th tin

St'J"1? yOSiZk a? J118 magazine has won thehighest posltlcu It has a monthly circulation of

ovxb 50.000 COPIES.

It Is published simultaneously in T.nnrw q,i
York, and the transatlantic recognition is al-

most as general and hearty as the American. Al-
though tne progress of the magazine has been asteady advance, it has not reached its editor's ideas -- '

ubm, uBCBWHi uvr ideal coiionuauy outmnB it.

Nicholas stands ..

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume the sixth are complete
drawing from already favorite sources, as well aifrom promising new ones. Mr. Frank B. Stock-ton's new serial story for boys,

'"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through the twelve monthly parts, be-
ginning with the number for November, 1878, thefirst of the volume. and will be illustrated by Jas.

Kelly. The story is one of travel and adventure
Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-

tinued tale, ,

"HALF A DOZEN HOUSEKEEPERS,"

Katharine D. Smith, with illustrations by Fred-
erick YMelman, begins In the Bame number; and afresh serial by Susan CooUdge, entitled "Eye-bright- ,"

with plenty of pictures, wUl be commencedearly in the volume. There will also be a contin-
ued fairy-tal-e called

"BUMPTY DODGET8 TO WEB,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and Ulustrated by
Alfred Fredericks, About the other fanullar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor- ed

silence, content, perhaps, to let her five
volumes already Issued, prophesy concerning the
sixth, in respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor, Instructive sketches, and the lure and lore

," the "Very Little Folks"
department, and the "Letter-obx,- " and "Riddle-box.- "

Terms, $3.00 a year; 25 cents a number. Sub-
scriptions received by the publisher of this paper,
and by all booksellers and postmasters. Persons
wishing to subscribe direct with the publishers
should write name, postoffice, county and State, in
full, and send with remittance in check, P. O.
money order, or registered letter to

SCRIBNER 4 CO.,
dec 0 743 Broadway, New York.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THtRTY-FOTJBT- H YEAS.

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only $3.20 a year, Including postage. Weekly 1 52
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

The Pemmnc American Is a large first-clas-s

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed in the
most beautiful style, profusely illustrated with
splendid engravings, representing the newest In-
ventions and the most reoent advances In the Arts
and Sciences; including New and Interesting Facts
in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home. Health.
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History,
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers in all departments of
Science, will be found in the Scientific American.

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.whlch in-
cludes postage. Discount to agents, single copies.
ten cents, bold by all Newsdealers. Remit bv pos
tal order to MUNN & Co.. Publishers. 87 Park
Row, New York

PATENTS. In connection with th Srfpntlflr
American, Messrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors of
American ana foreign Patents, have had 84 years
experience, and now have the largest establish-
ment in the world. Patents are obtained on the
best terms. A special notice Is made in the Scien
tific American of all inventions natented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of the
patentee, iff the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits of the
new patent, and sales or introduction often easily
effected. .

Any Demon who has made a new Mlsooverv r
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether a
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. We also send free our hand book
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats. Trade- -
Marks, their costs, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on Inventions. Address for
the paper, or concerning patenta.

MUNN COT37 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office, cor. F. & 7th Sts., Washington, D. C.

uoviwu

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

1 8 7 9.
ILLUSTRATED,

. NOTICES OF THB PRESS.
The Weekly remains easily at the head nf illus

trated papers by its fine literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

ais picwnai attractions are supero, and embraceevery variety of subject and artistic treatment
Zlon's Herald. Boston.

The WKKKX.T is a notent aeencv for the dissemi
nation Of correct OOlltical nrtnr.lnlfiH. and n rower
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

x. veiling juLpress, Atocnesier.

The volumes of the Wdtkkt.y heHn with t.hA first
Number ol January of each year. When no time
Is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year,. $400Harper's " "Weekly, 400Harper's Bazar, " " ;. 4 00
The Three publications, one year, 10 00
Any Two. one rear. , 1 nn
Six subscriptions, one year, . 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on annnllearlnn.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly, in
tiont ninth hln9fnn nrfll ha an, Kb nw.M A

expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
aouar per volume;, ior 97.UU each. A complete
set comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
celpt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,
neigni at expense 01 purchaser.

Cloth cases foreach volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each.

Remittances should be made bv nostofflce moner
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER ft BROTHERS.

decll New York.

1879 1879

fjHE FOUR REVIEWS

AMD

LACK WOOD.

Authorized reprints of

' The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),

' The London Quarterly Review (Conservative,
. : The British Quarterly Review (EvangeUcal),

'Y; AMD ;..Y"--

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINK

These reprints are not selections: thev ctve the
originals in full, and at about one-thir-d the price of
the English editions.

10 punucations can compare with the leading
British periodicals above-name- d, reprinted by tbe
Leonard Scott Publishing Company. In respect to
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement and pu-
rity of style, they are without any equal They keep
paca wiui mwieni inougnt, discovery, experiment,
and AhlevpmAnr. vhAtha, in niininn ui.nu lit.
erature, or art. The ablest writers fill their pages
mui um uiKsrenuug reviews 01 mstory, ana wui
an intelligent narration of the great events of tne
day. , ..

TERMS FOB 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):
Payable strictly in advance.

For any one Review, : $ 4 00 per annum,
ror any two Reviews, : . ' 7 00
For any three Beviews, 10 00 "
For all four Reviews, ; .12 00 "
jv or ttiacKwood s Magazine, 4 00 "For Blackwood and one Review,' 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 "
For Blackwood and three " . . 13 00
For Blackwood and four " 15 00

POSTAGE.
This Item Of exDenae. now borne by the oubllsh- -

ers, Is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers tn former years.

' A discount of twenty ner cent win be allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thusi four copies
01 JuacKwooa or or one iteview wui oe sent, vo one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood lor $48, and so om

'vt-.- " : IEMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year

1 87 a ma have, without chaise, the numbers for
the last quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as they
may subscribe for. .

- Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
four of the above periodicals, may have one of the

Four Reviews" for 1878; subscribers to all five
mat have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878. -

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
elubs. r ... - !

To secure nremhrms It will be necessary to make
early application, as the stock available for thai
purpose is limited. ' ' . . . ,

nepnnteaDy .r :

2A.THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
- ' 41 Barclay Street, New York

bill be postponed until I
12 n'ftlor.k.: .. 'i "t ; .

Mr, York opposed the motion to post-
pone. ' He thought that .this society to
nmrht to be rJf --the so--
piftv ronld not stand alone, let it falL

Mr. Carroll thought delays were, dan-
gerous, and the matter ought to be press

The estate got no oenent lruui ; mo
money given the agricultural society. ond

Mr. Coflfield said he hoped the matter
would not be postponed: the money as

was given away in gambling and horse- -
racing. -

The motion to sustain did not prevail,
and the bill passed third time. :

Thft bill to amend the law of divorce
came up at 10 o'clock as the special or-ri-fir

for that hour. The bill was read
the third time, was discussed at length

Messrs. Carter, of Buncombe, Mor-in- g,

Cooke, Clarke, Covington, Lewis
and Cobb.

Adjourned.
At the close of the session the chair

announced the following committees :

TTonse Branch of Committee on Pub
TJnaris Messrs. Colwell. Brown, of

Mecklenburg, Bichey, Blalock, Davis,
Madison, and Melson.

On Fish Interests Messrs. York, Ful-ch- er

and BlaisdelL
On Oountv Governments Messrs.

Cobb, Armstrong, Taylor, Moore, Pax-to- n,

Powers, Lamb, Lewis, Lowrie and
Osborne.

Tbv Silver Dollar.

Washington Cor. Louisville Courier-Journa- l, 21.

Secretary Sherman is making great
efforts to get the silver dollar into cir-
culation, and already the daily orders
are increasing. Saturday the order was
for $28,000, and to-da-y $20,000. The de-

partment began to-d- ay sending through-
out the country 50,000 circulars, explain-
ing how the dollar may be obtained.
The plan is that the department will,
upon receipt of New York exchange,
send to any part of the country the sil-
ver dollar, in sums of not less than one
thousand dollars. The circulars are be-

ing sent to every banker, and all large
business firms and manufactories. So
far the orders that have been received
have been almost wholly from the West.

As Much at Home Hereas Anywhere. ,

Bock Hill (S. C.) Herald.

Nothing will reach the hearts of the
Northern people with better effect than
the truthful and honorable statements
of the Northern men who have settled
among us. The statement made by this
body of men shows that an shonest
Northern man is as much at home in
the South as elsewhere, and that being
a Northern man here is certainly no
disadvantage.

The Southern Country will Rejoice.

Bock Hill (S. C.) Herald.

In this action of the North Carolina
Legislature the whole Southern coun-
try will rejoice, for Vance is a patriot
of that type and calibre which com-
mand general love and admiration.

VEGETINK

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.

Springfield, O., Feb. 28, 1877.
This is to certify that I have used VEGETINE.

monufactured by H. B. Stevens, Boston, Mass., for
Bneumatlsm and General Prostration of the Nerv
ous System, with good success. I recommend
VEGETINE as an excellent medicine for such
complaints. Yours very truly,

C. W. VANDEGEHT.

Mr. Vandegrift, of the firm of VandMjlft & Huff-
man, is a well-kno- business man of this place,
having one of the largest stores in Springfield, O.

OUR MINISTER'S WIFE.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 16, 1877.
Mr. H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir Three years ago I was suffering terribly
with Inflammatory Rheumatism. Our minister's
wife advised me to take VEGETINE. After tak-
ing one bottle, I was entirely relieved. This year,
feeling a return of the disease, I again commenced
taking it, and am being benefited greatly. It also
greatly improves my digestion.

Respectfully,
Mrs. A. BALLARD,

1011 West Jefferson Street

SAFE AND SURE.

Mr. H. R. Stevens:
In 1872 your Veeetine was recommended to me.

and yielding to the persuatlons of a friend.
I consented to try it At the time I was suffering
from general debility and nervous prostration.
superinduced by overwork and Irregular habits.
Its wonderful strengthening and curative proper-
ties seemed to affect my debilitated system from
the first dose; and under its persistent use I rapid-
ly gaining more than usual health and
good feeling. Since then I have not hesitated to
give Vegetine my most unqualified indorsement,
as Deutg a sare, sure and powerful agent in promot-
ing health and restoring the wasted system to new
life and energy. Vegetine is the only medicine I
use; and as long as I Uve I never expect to find a
better. Yours truly, W. IL CLARK,

120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Perm.

VEGETINE

The fallowing letter from Rev. G. W Mansfield,
formerly pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church,
Hyde Park, and at present settled in Lowell, must
convince every one who reads his letter of the won-
derful curative qualities of Vegetine as a thorough
cleanser and purifier of the blood.

Hyde Park, Mass., Feb. 15, 1 876.
Mr. H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir About ten years ago my health failed
through the depleting effects of dyspepsia: nearly
a year later I was attacked by typhoid-feve- r in its
worst form. It settled in my back, and took the
form of a large deep-seate-d abscess, which was
fifteen months in gathering. I had two surgical
operations by the best skill In the State, but receiv-
ed no permanent cure. I suffered great pain at
times, and was constantly weakened by a profuse
discharge. I also lost small pieces of bone at dif-
ferent times. f.. j ..v ,

Matters ran on thus about seven years, till May,
1874, when a friend recommended me to go to
your office, and talk with you of the virtue of vege-
tine. I did so, and by your kindness passed through
your manufactory, noting the ingredients, &c, by
which your remedy is produced.

By what I saw and heard I gained some confi-
dence in Vegetine.

I commenced taking It soon after, but felt worse
from its effects; still I persevered, and soon felt it
was benefitting me in other respects Yet I did not
see the results I desired till I had taken It faithful-
ly for little more than a year, when the difficulty in

- enloved the best of health.- -

- 1 nave in that time gained twenty-fiv- e pounds of
flesh, being heavier than ever before in my life, and
a was never more aoie to penorm laDor man now.
- During the past few weeks I had a scrofulous
swelling as huge as my fist gather on another part
ui my uuuy. .

I took Vegetine faithfully, and it removed It level
with the surface in a month. I think I should have
been cured of my main trouble sooner if I h;;d tak-
en larger doses, after . having become accustomed
to its effects. ' :

Let your patrons troubled with scrofula of kidney
disease unaeisiana tnat takes time to cure
chronic diseases; and, if they will patiently take
vegeune, n wui, in my juagement, cure them.

With great obligations I am - . , ...A-- . ,

. ' " " "Yours very truly,
- G. W. MANSFIELD,

Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church

1 .trn
VEGETINE
" Prepared by ; s, "

H.R. ' STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS. '

' Vegetine is sold by all Druggists.
Jan5

am confident that mi success Is certain. Y,
date

Owing to the above facts I have been compelled

enlarge mr business a hundred per cent

I compete with any Northern "Jobbing H ase "

tnnriMfLte. All mv ware I bar directly fr mthe
Vortnrtp- - therefore it does not nass throa sec :ii

hands, and I am enabled to sell goods as low

they can be bought at the NOETH. '

DECORATED

of
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PORCELAIN AND GBANITE,

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets we .make a Specialty,

We have much of this kind of Goods In stock at

present, and in p few days we will have

er.
TWENTY-SEVE- N VARIETIES OF

DECORATED CHAMBER TOILET SETS. . ofj

Dinner and Tea Sets In nearly the same proport-

ion.1 Our Retail Shelves are complete filled with

the largest and best selection of China, Crockery

and Glassware ever brought to this country.

Much care taken in packing. Circulars and price

list furnished upon application.

Thanking you for past patronage, Ac, I remain.

Respectfully,

JOHN BROOKJTELD,

Trade St, near College, under Democrat Office,
Charlotte, N. C.

Jan. 22, 1878.

"OUTST'S GARDEN SEED.

A large supply ol thesepopuiar seed.just receiv--

Jan22

pJQ CASES HOSTETTER'S BITTEBS,

100 barrels best Kerosene Oil,
100 ounces Quinine, ,

50 ounces Morphine, t
400 boxes Window Glass.

Jan22 WILSON & BUBWELL.
--

JJSE BURTON'S PECTORAL SYRUP

For your cough.

jan22 WILSON & BUBWELL.

PBESCBIPTIONS

carefully prepared at

WILSON & BURWELL'S.
Jan22 Drug Store.

B A BAD COUGH

Take Burton's Pectoral Syrup.
Jan22

WELLING HOUSE WANTED.D
A firstrclass tenant who is willing to pay a liberal

rent wants a good dwelling house with 8 to 8 rooms
Trade or Tryon street, and as near as possible to
the pubUc square, is preferred.

Apply to s. wuiau w oA x .
lanlC

ABB ALWAYS READY

And willing to show goods whether or not you are
ready to buy. L. B, WBISTON A CO.

declS

FOR FINE WINES,

And Pure Liquors, Three Years Old, go

eOCHRANE'S.
Central Hotel Saloon.

NO MORE

J H E TJ M A T I S M
OB GOUT

ACUTE OB CHRONIC

ALICYLIC
SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

by the

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

OF PARIS AHD LKTFZIG.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed Now exclusively used by all celebrated
physicians of Europe and America, becoming a
Staple, Harmless, and Sellable Remedy on both
continents. The Highest Medical Academy of
Paris reDort 95 cures out of 100 cases within three
days. Secret The only dissolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists In the Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty Patients. $1,00 a box, 6 boxes for
$5 00. Sent to any address on receipt of price.
Endorsed by physicians. Sold by all druggists. Ad-
dress WASHBUBNE Sf CO.,

nov7 Only Importers' Depot 23 Cliff--st , N. Y. .

CASH 1ILL PURCHASE$200
A Power Printing 0Press, Guernsey make, old

style, size of bed 26x4 Inches. Was in use until
replaced by anew one. 'Address J. C. BAILEY,
editor Enterprise and Mountaineer, Greenville,

jaiUtf

JUMBEB! LUMBER t

Mr mills, located five miles from Hiarlotta on
.the Monroe road, have now ample faculties for
furnishing lumber at short notice at $1.20 per 100
feet delivered In the city. - Orders may be left at
the store of Mayer k Boss.

Ian25 2t R. B. WALLACE.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully and accurately prepared at all hours,

by WILS0N & BUBWELL,
13 .

- Druggists.

PINE FRENCH BRANDY,
1 Twii

Wines and Whiskies for medical purposes, can
be had of WILSON & BUBWELL.

dec!3 Druggists.

M. LICHTENSTETN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

- Next door to Wilson & Bunnell's drug store,

CHARLOTTE, H. C.
decl3

james mubphy,
,

practical'tailor.

:.tt Holton's Buhdingr Trade Street, Up StabsV ;

.Owing to the stringency of the times I wUl Ihta-tur- e
work very, cheap. Will . make line suits for

iu uassunew suits lor $8- - ' Pants of suits same
rates. I guarantee all my work mo fit, no charge.

ito 1110 a uui sun ne cormrmnn .
- - "-- Imyl7. ,Y

V
pHOTOGRAPHS.;:I h

In consequence of the reduction tn the price of
the original cost oi materials, and in order to give
my patrons the benefit orthe refraction from i and
after this date Photographs wUl be taken afmy
Galleryat

REDUCED BATES. Y

sept22 3. H. VAN NESS

TJOR BENT. . ' ' ' " ' - -- J

- A three ' room dwelling house on
well and kitchen In yard Apply to SK?1025 J. w. WADSWORTH.

n


